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White language of Itself cannot bear 
umtimony in favor ul a dw-

i ,.i' I vast*trine ih;m lue v.uiu v- 
in uvor of Lho 1 In' ProstMico, never
theless ihu.ro is a groat difference from 
a » domical point of view, between them 

wuitls of promise, both hive 
extrinsic value; for

who believed in itsolves learned men
,.„m,l at.und.int proof tor it in tin- ; stronger 

Scripture» as writ as in tho writings 01 
the l-'athers. Wo saw, 11 the l attache 
interpretation i* not the true our, that 
Christ, at the Last Supper, nsod WMjl» 

would lead all His

priest, .lesus Christ, if he had not llrst 
surrounded hiuiself with tho strong,a 
tho prayer of those whose servant be 

Thus from your earliest cbildhou i 
been taught to pray for the 

And if ho has such 
how much more 

lie has

jlfvtfOi’ OF nnrri'SMOCTIl
on port: rrus v.

rut:and has siiuvMi li»eif capable oftunes
meeting every emergency and of satis
fying every want and aspiration of the 
soul. These are no idle words. His
tory that is history, that does not need 
to lie fumigated, bears witness to their

is.We have much pleasure In publishing 
following pastoral letter of His have you 

priests of parish, 
need of your prayers 
has tho Bishop of the diocese, 
tho solicitude of all tho Churches ul 
that district ; and it is literally true 

without some

and thethe
Lordship Ht. ltbV. Dr. Cahill relative 
to the obligation incumbent upon the 
faithful throughout the world of pray- 

the Supreme Pontiff that

which He foresaw
followers into error and Idolatry lor 
fifteen hundred years and countless 
millions since ; we saw, if tho Catholic 
interpretation is nut tho true om , that 
Christ, as lln cannot bo suspected ul 
misleading His followers, would have 
boon bound t" .have employed words 
that could not ho misunderstood ; that
could leave no doubt as to the t rue na
ture of the Eucbariat; that, therel -re.
Ho would have boon bound to teach 
the sixteenth century Protestant doc
trine, if the Catholic interpretation is 
not true, by plainly saying at the Last 
Supper: “This is tho ligure of My 
body. This is the ligure of My blood, saying, 
which He not only could but would disciple*, hut 
have done if the rite Ho was about to were troubled at 
institute in commemoration of H is death ,|eWH disputed About, 
contained only bread and wine as tin- against I, ; they called the doctrlm 
memorial»* oM I is body and blood. credible, the promise „«,sHs,hle: while

Wo saw to use the language of a Pro- tllo Apostles themselves wore l>ei I 
testant theologian, that while all the about it, dnmfounded at it.
Ii,-formers agreed in rejecting the doc- „ indeed, paradoxical to say
trine of transuhstantiation, they unfor- that w>„.da which «ere instantly chub 
tunately ilul.-red among tlicmselyes as l(,nge(li doubled, denied ; which eausix 
to what they would substituts- 1er it. maay tll murmur against Hun, to I

that while tho errors against |[is doctrine which destroyed faith m 
the Heal Presence were traceable to ,,ia poW(,r, ;md caused men to abandon 

doctrine itself could lie traced should lie considered ground
With Bossuet, then wo wii|.k (or ., Wronger argument than word* 

sav that we cannot ho blamed 1er un 1er- , xv|li(.h wore umiuostioningly n;;oeI'ted. 
St Hiding Christ's words in their liter;-. Tbbl wm,|d indeed is- strange d the oj 
“e sc in which they have been under- „ltll>II had refuted Christ s teaching 
stood since the Last Supper, any more fenced Himself. 11 however t», 
than travelers to a city can is- blamed t|,,„l„s and denials elicited Iron. Umt 
for keeping on the highroad to it ; that p ,,,p,-tiiion. a realhrmation which 
those only have need to explain their proved that Christ insisted that lm 
conduct who have abandoned the obvi- Jloctrlno was true ul spite of the oppos- 

... in which these words were ti(|n it provoked ; if it elicited from 
always understood, in order to follow oth,.rg a confession of ClirUt s divinity 
fantastic figurative meanings, Just us wbit,h guaranteed the truth oi Ills dix.-
travelorshave need to explain how they t|.ine the fulfilment of IBs promise the 
hope 10 reach the city by following by- ition would thus become the < c-
natlis which lead in directions diverging ef proving that Christ beyond
From the highroad. any doubt taught tho doctrine because.

We can say. with Bishop England, if ,,05 m;li„toi,„.d ,t in the face of opposv- 
Catholic interpretation is not tho ti an,j suffered the greatest Ion* 

true one, that our Lord was most care- becall96 ,le would not discard it. 
less in the selection of His words ; it |ox „
when He said: “This is my body 
He meant: “ This is not My body : if 
when He said : “This is My Mood. Ho 

“ This is not My blood, 
that it is putting an absurdity 

make Him say, virtu-

not tho same
conclusive argument can

tho words of prom 1*0 thanmulgated on 
«ni t he words of institution.

Thu reason oi the difference is this : 
When Christ said “This is My laxly, 
the Apostles unhesitatingly accepted 
these words ; tor they had boon by a 

shall see.

We earnestly exhort our readers to truth-
ve their children tho benefits of Catlv But to be brief the refusal to abide 

8f 6 location. The Catholic school is by tho Word of tho Bishop denotes a 
0 IC onl„ sch00l for Catholic children. very uuCatholic frame of mind, and is,
W have it will bo remembereil, aniui- moreover, the fruitful mother of scan- poa,Hon: 

e ’ this subject before, and Jal) especially in tho case of those who ,ohn Baptist, by the grace of Cod and 
the reason set forth aro more or less prominent in the com- of the Apostolic Seo, Bishop o 

■ , our oosition. And, more, munitv. They may talk about their Portsmouth. ,
we have given the opinions of educators devotion, but the devotion that lacks T„ the Çtorg.U îîioceX sliuta-

facts to acknowl- reverence for and unquestioning ^jon anq Blessing in the Lord.
, school bodes do- ^dience to superiors is not worthy Dearly Beloved Brethren and Cliil-

and to society, de- tbe nam0. This loyalty has been ever dren in .......is Christ.- to the offloUl
the Catholic system of characteristic of the true Catholic the

whereas tlie liberal Catholic who has t(j u|f the c|nCtion oi Cardinal
his own ideas of the business of the |oaeph Sartl) Vatriarcli of Venice as 
sanctuary and whose heart is possessed yj#hop of Home and pastor of the Lin- 
by the devils of pride and obstinacy vereal Cbur^. ruling, under Hte^me 
lias over troubled the peace of the V) :l|l priests of the diocese to ro-
Church. cite in the Mass for three days the

Wo know that some of those people prayer ot t/miiM/ii-iii:;, and to exhort 
this sub- all the faithful to pray publicly to God 

in gratitude fur I his singular blessing 
bestowed on the Church .

With reverent

■
ing for
Almighty God may give him grace to 
failli the arduous duties of his high

that hardly a day passes 
fresh trouble or anxiety arising to 
remind him that .lesus Christ, the 

High I’riest, demands, suffering 
all his lieutenants. Thus 

we arrive at the Sovereign 
When the crowds shout their applause, 

knee is bent to receive his 
of the

previous experience, as wo 
preptred to believe them unqiiostion- 
inclx. When, however, Christ said .
• The bread which I shall give is My 
flesh for the life of the world,
Ho said this, St. .lotm tell* us that all 
who heard Him were troubled at m* 

only the .lews, not only tho 
also the chosen twelve 

this doctrine. Tho
it, murmured

. iu-

Pontiff.adverted on
rentiers knewour and every

blessings, and the great men 
earth bow reverently before him, his 
thoughts are not of vainglorious satis
faction, of pride, of pomp and power, 
they aro of his own unworthiness to re
ceive that homage which is given in 
honor of that Head of the Church whose 
Vicar he is; they are of the nations 
which have lapsed from faith and allegi
ance, of those who reject Christ as their 
Lord, of the sin and tho ignorance 

extinguish the love of Hod in 
These are moments when 
weak he is to tight the

cotupollel bywho,
eUge that the godless 
struction to family : 
clare now that -
education must be recognized and up
held by all right-thinking citizens.

We have reason to know that our 
revered Bishop gives his untiring 
solicitude to the cause of education.
This is. indeed, the chief aim of ins 
Vlft.. He desires to see his diocese 
, ,,i,i,ul with institutions which will be hav0 very beautiful ideas on 

well springs of Catholic loyalty and ject_ but it strikes us that though 
enlightened patriotism. His hope is to -iong“ on theory they are “ short on 
. Sb. aee his cathedral thronged pra(,ticc. Not so long indeed wo heard 
with men and women who know, and a gentleman disturbing the atmosphere 
live their religion, and to be greeted with harangues anent our duty 01 
- his visits to the various parts of the 9tanding llp for our educational rights

diocese by Catholics 
domestic and civic virtue.

ducational movement upon
a whole-souled sup 

the counsellor and best 
Presidents—and

i There is not

awhich
men's hearts, 
he feels how
battle of Ills Master ; and that even 
When lie Hits his hands in prayer they 
boc-mi" heavy, like those of Moses, and 

.. ho must have Aaron and Hur—the aid 
obedience to these Qf thi, faithful—to stay Ins hands on 

instructions, wo hereby order that in botjl side8< Yet, it is this very human 
all Masses said or sung on Sunday, woakneaa which makes him dear to us.
August llitb, and tho two following A |,,llltilT strong, needing no support,
days, the prayer pro il'"!''"'»"1 aBlfi-oliant, superior to every emotion,
shall be added pro n-;/r"ri. Molurtber Qn a height above us might command
desire that, wherever it is possible, the onr ri,vorenoe. But, il we are to love
Most Holy Sacrament may bo exposed Mm Wl, nluat know that he seeks our 
in every Church, public oratory and ayn, |iathy, and looks to us for aid. | ray 
community Chapel on Sunday next, tbe„ |0r him every day cf your lives, 
from the last Mass until the closing that may ,„)t he overwhelmed with 
Benediction at the evening service ; thl. burden of tho Bontiticate ; join 
ami during such exposition the Litany ,, ,,rayers to his that the inastvr- 
nf the Saints shall be said or sung, m '()rk of hia life,-the drawing of men s 
Latin or in .English, to implore the aoula t„ Uod may progress daily, and 
Divine Mercy to grant health, strength ab;)Ve aU let your prayers come from 
and courage to our most Holy Lord, the hcart. Bo assured that the more 
|-,us the Tenth, to bear the heavy bur- fl,rvontly you pray for the Sovereign 
den of the Pontificate; and, finally that ,,OIJtiff| the more certainly will you 
the Te Deum shall lie sung to thank „ive pleasure to the divine Head oi the 
God for the grace given to the Cardi- Church Who will abundantly bless you 
nais in conclave to choose, so wisely, a a, the reward of your devotion to His
most worthy successor oi St. Voter the vicar on earth. May the blessing of
first Viear of Jesus Christ. God, Father, Sou and Holy Dhost

Lastly, of our own authority, we do8t.ond upon you and remain with you

t-sr'-ïét;™ sres; -"a rs—, » «.....
as tho i in pi’Hit <i prayer until the last ^ Laurence, the Tenth day °t Aug iti y . ^ ^ M blood, but My
day of October. This prayer is to be ^ one thousand nine hundred and ‘8 *Ae^‘win0..- We can say that tbe 

y at Benediction also. three, and ordered to lie road in a becomes all the more glaring
slow arrival of a letter Chapche, and pul,lie oratories of tho absurdity ot« . , . - This is My

brings us, to-day onl>’- ,Ye Diocese on Sunday the sixteenth day hi- kg _ ,|nd ia tho bread which

day arc lull of the telegraphed accounts Bishop ol i’ortsmouth. paying asji ^ <|i>V|V(|ri„, ,or yo„ in

ssas Tra-vrse £ la-g sart
SÏ5 srv'&Si'BXs
Apostolic See, the tiara „ u the tull text of the set- aballvdities lor our Lord to have inden-
and all listening to Ins autlif r 1.1 d veachedoi. a recent Sunday even- tifled the elements of tho Eucharist with

Thus has Jesus Christ the Htad "«“P l®?=n„tr b {0ur Lai]y ct Mercy, body and blood, if the elements
of the Church provided for the go inga U 8uaquebanna avenue, entirely different substances Iront
ment of the Çhurchm^n J earthy BroadMrect a ^ ( M(‘|)crmott, it being "|ia body and blood ; if they were only

Already, by a Catlio 0 { J Ùoud discourse of Ins series on br,.ad and wine. . —
love and reverence for the person ( “e nroae„oe." The force and ,.-lnal|y if the Catholic intcrprçta-
j>ope Bins X. sprung up in om- hearts The Lea „reacher's arguments .. , th0 words of institution is not
and we have read with pleasure and uffit upon Flic tone oneFthen the Old Law types

and how they can be joy, even in thV’tk,n o^hFsgoodness Frery'one that may be be induced to o(. ,ho Kucharist havo never bottn^ u ^
work for eternity ^^^hLiUty, rntd^Metwe fbom, and ^ Ca^e «.Mas they ought to,mi,

and tho one reward they ask on earth and urbanity, written by„ those' h^ ^ertQ tbe attention of non-Catholics, stalu.e is infinitely better than its
genee. , is to bo allowed, to be aided to place havo seen him in th®!*® ea , reveronce especially those who are known to ho badoW so is tlie reality more than t

'Zrzr-JZ.™ — =:vEHîh,,.„.h,n„ will Kail Shw”—- S» yond tho Bravo. M ” ‘*”,*(2 d-^Tood on'id.iloo i.idvh i.licoe-rary lor do®* odd ore-k»d^ romo,h ", low wowra'.-t tw.rlh.v ,.„worf,.l  

sss'i'rt- smssrs*»*» KtïKÆ
with common-sense assert that ahoy ^eld abundant fruit. control his f Z\\ tort “lam the living bread which came mMy .hattho Eucharlst^must { h ^ 5,o v!po ;

SssSfffsstsStSc-c^iuriSS
our part we would rather 'wi hout religion. These sentimental.- « iu heaveu, and whats.mxe ^g?' How can this man “e^, iamb and the manna. advance against the validity o h*
lie pupil sitting under a proicss „ with deadly regularity at tho h0 shall loose on earth shall be themselves ^ ^ ^ Having said this much on tho words marriage with Catherine, professors of
is, and has no hesitation in decla g ties co scholastic year. loo»ed also in heaven ; that Chd g y, TllP1.lü,ns said to them : ‘ Amen, 0l inatitution in addition to what. was thooi0gy undorsed the reasons as sound,
t an enemy of the Church, than under beginning of cvory . in r0. ,)eaua 0ur laird will guide us and direct Mien unless you eat the -d ,aat Sanday, we shall dismiss thorn Cll|lrtier Bishops lavored tho grant nb
t y who look complacently Having paid our respects to t P ua through him as a mouthpiece. All ®™®n' t „ of Man and drink His , „rder to take up the word* of. promise { hia petition to marry Anne, his sub-
the gentlemen who look c ^ * we mer,ly quote what the us.t ir guaranteed to u . life in you/ rTsCUssion to-night. jects Lppor.ed it. The grantmg of

them. F,h"Fh U purew civic and. as it is termed, to think that he has no eipally to tto ^nmderatH ^ ^ promise offer stronger^ Fh^potltion, if a I’ope could only lie »

They prefer their own judgment to 9Cond8 inevitably till Hreac.es j ment, and thus lifts you perhaps 0f language which clearly and foroG "nn Aa both are the words of m. ...stisi i".

a/»™* sssPsÆsWfïssa MssstoaiF55idiotic from many pomts. It woula riaing on the wings of Christian tbe Sacrament he administers tolls him ’statcd in any other language; ”"7 h'b,mt ho Eucharist, they both
an impossibility for them to furnis hope to the goods of the wo dbey^ of his own need of holiness, an Ulo worda ; “ This is My body, hav^tlio same intrinsic value. M Oavallari was consecrated iu
with a convincing justiffcation of ^ man will s^k a material ^ ^ ^ perils which surround eve y This is M* blood" S.°J“'^ucharisTt at tot-y bo'tb must be etfimUy etTeotivewn August SI as Titular Bishop

It is founded on hearsays, tho comforts ^Ap-f in him a thirst for make him who guide who Catholic doctrine of tin Eucharist attaining lho object Christ had in view Bhiladel|,hia, Asia Minor. The I opol'èvsyssurt
institutions, on suspicions quest of rapid anc ^ Thero wiH that, if by the mercy o applied to any other doctrine. (i(.nee3of tho Catholic doctrine as the arolia'to< thus avoiding a revival of tho
colleges cannot equip their clut even at the cost o ) ' 'mb-ltion and maineil faithful in ■ uncea#ing We saw, too, the historic lact nrdH. - And tlie bread which I shall ,atio„ whether the Italian Govern-

*hi« life. How glibly lo enkindled in him o -to erratifv attributes his safety t h ive the followers of Christ down to the • .. neHh •" hence if nothing 1 . h i* the right to choose tho Patn-

EEEbrsse BrT-BFfHTà
C'iSÇg

We saw

n it isto.lcsilh Christ.

on and tho necessity ol' providing proper 
and all the 

in Vro-

who are models of 
There is 

which
instruction for til 3 young, 
while his own children were 
testant schools—and this in a city 

boast of many Catholic halls
Ino e

he does not bestow 
He is

ou* sense

which can 
of learning.

But we want no

port.
friend of our College 
God knows they need it
a more soul-trying task than that ol earnest support, 
piloting an educational institution, they who 
Outsiders have little knowledge of soul9 and 
what it means, for the men who do h^use the progress

rszr.tn:—
con ed by n day-laborer to devote ollr institutions are inferior to a l others

eve^v energy to the fashioning of we are bound to have " men lovers of 
Christian manhood-all this, and more, thcmsclves, covetous, haughty, prou .

testimony to the zeal and | blaspheraous, disobedient to pareil , 
And con- ungrateful, wicked, without affection, 

slanderers, incontinent,

honied words, but 
We ask it because :

refuse it imperil their 
their chlidren s. We ask it 

ot the Church do
th* '

) \ IMH TRINI . Ul Xl-H ITS> we bestow upon thecar< MKAN I Mi.
It is often said that no worse fate can 

doctrine than to lie lot severely 
doctrine permits

Wo befall a
alone. To ignore a

to overiom its importance, to lose 
interest in it, t<> forget it, whereas the 
agitation ul " question fixes attention 
unon it, defies it* meaning,elicits argu
ments tu prove it, shows its importance, 
and thus serves to make tin- *lo<'Lrin«s 
recoil 1111111 and crush those who doubted 
or denied it. As an illustration of tho 
truth of this assertion, lot us take 
Henry the Eighth's petition lor a 
divorce Irom his wile, Catherine ot

For fifteen hundred years t lie l 'atholio 
Church had taught the indissolubility 
of the marriage tie, the unlawfulness ol 
divoree. During all those centuries 
one of influence had seriously ques 
tioned tills doctrine, and no occasion 
had arisen to test severely the Church * 
fidelity ill maintaining it. If tins un
questioning submission had continued, 
the Church might, havo had gone on not 
only for fifteen hundred years more,but 
U,r fifteen thousand years teaching bet- 
doctrine without fixing tho attention of 
U,e civilized world upon it, without 
eveil all'll her ewn children knowing of 
it* existence, without those acquainted 

it taking enough interest to in
quire whether the unlawfulness »>1 
vorce were merely a good human policy 

divine ordinance ; whether the 
claimed the right, in a grave 

irom it ; all this 
fate had not tho

meant :

is eloquent "’"while theof our educators, 
the

courage 
fronted with 
apathy of those of

always present pecuniary
sustained and encouraged by 

the diocese of

indifference 
the fold, and with 

worries,

without peace, 
unmerciful, without kindness, traitors, 
stubborn, puffed up and lovers of pleas- 

than of God."the
ure morethey are 

the I’relate who guides
li'OJfJx FOR ETERNITY.that unless we 

wedded to Catholic
For he seesLoudon.

of thehave a generation
ideals and nourished by Catholic doc- 

- tho Church must 
adherents be at the 

This has

Education, in fine, is one
of the Church of God. 

her artists. To
greatest works 
Her educators aro

is given the task of bringing out 
the image of God.

trine the intluence ot 
diminish, and its 
buck of every passing error, 
happened before during 
and can happen again.

Wo may console 
recounting of our 
unless they stimulate us 
them, they who>mc afterusw.il stand 
appalled at the founts of our neg i-

tjp
them
in the souls of men

talk of manliness, and courage 
which much

the centuries,
They
and loftiest purpose —

is laid by non-Catholic mstitu- 
show why these

on
ourselves with the 
past triumphs, but 

to emulate
stress
tions—but they cau
things should be 
maintained. They

,

||
!

ct -

forgotten 
guaged teachers 
ion is merely a matter
is concocted to have a

the Catholic conscience,
, it must be confessed,

and
ence upon 
upon some of us 
it has the desired effect. 

It is astounding the

up-

con

Patriarch of Venice. 1
I

);!%attitude.

k : ! I
<n

iH

when it can 
system that lias steed 1
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